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nmvidniir that all ili.ui.pt I.....I..
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General Fit John Porter has been ap-

pointed cashier of the New York post-offi-

at a salary of $2,8011 a year.
Governor tvixuwll nf taaa.,u.,a

in or outside of a railroad grant, shall be
sold at $1.26 an acre, and that all par-sons who have paid more than that for
land Hhall huvn , ..,...... ,Anthrax Attacks Also HumanUaRAHON. . OREGON

There is much hostility in the Senate
to the bill to increuae the' circulation of
the national banks to the par value of
the bonds deposited. It is not thoughtit will ever reach a rote.

In view of the present peaceful condi-
tion nf alFaim in liiinn, iu.m.. 11

has long been noted as an equestrian,
..,.. nI,Mluh iniiniiurHeuto them from the Treasury Pepartinent.Beings in Illinois.aim now ne is gaining renown as an ex-

pert bicycle rider.
no aiso uas a Bin granting ft per crnt of
the net proceeds of the sale of public
lands in all Stui tn lw. ;,! f. ...L..

OCCIDENTAL SEWS. Bishop Joseph Rademacher has been
translm-re- hr tha Pnnn In.... v..k.nn Wwrt has decided not to send a naval ves schools.THE COTTOK CRISIS IS TEXAS.Tenn., to Fort Wayne, Iml., which is sel 10 Apia, at least for some time to

Mima, tn rnnmunnfr tkn ti.,u.l i ,i Senator Mitrhnll nf AnH.n k..wmmuereo a more important position.
... . ,..VKlaearlv in niwama a KIM tn Nul..... I....

Oregon Takes the Bun in Her Bavin? rmmnlntMi hia " Prin..n nr t i "... w irMin; iriwr
po"i?Lto

1 ?'nt p"r 0UIK!e' "ni1 ''"
United States In the Samoa protectorate.

In a letter to Senator Toorhees, tonch- -
inn tl.o rmliu l.JII . . I . ..

dia," General Wallace has plans for an-
other StnrV ftlrftnr!l uhulu k.. U Chlcapo Bankera Import Gold DirectForestry Exhibit Mwuvua uui ior mat purjtose. The
will probably take hiin several years to

... uuiua uin w uiiwi me ume tronhle iu securing legislation of this
during which whisky may lie in bond kind heretofore has always he the

penalties accrue. Secretary Car- -' position from the Postofhee Iiepartmeiit.lis e dec arm it wnnl,l al1nl .l;..i because there

From Europe-Typh- oid Fe-

ver in St. Louis.SO VallialllH aa h.,r iuu-n- !.., M was not sufficient revenue
from tha nnutnl a,.u. ...BEIUUSG AT LOS AKGELES, CAL. rotter Palmer navnr ailanrlu . K..11 owners, and savs the amount of penal-

ties accrued and to aiwne are not eufli-cie-

to justify special legislation.
party of any kind to which she wears

w uirrv un bile
postal business of the country and Con-
gress refused to appropriate larger sums.

Thara tin. kuin . :j t.,
T.1P BfiJlb nf OnmrnsWA t rTnvnnawimoui a private detective to form

a part of her escort. In rffsnnnna tn a rMa,,,t;nn nr l..n..:...has failed.The monument nmttA,1 near on the subject of silver purchases under( .ponrin'n pnttin mnti will nmluklti kn
Presecntion of Work on the Santa

Margarita Extension on the
Southern Pacific

..m v,u

concerning the forcible ex-

pulsion of Italian miners from Cripple
l;rcek, Col., between Secretary ttreeham,tioveninr Urait.. iml nu. t:' i . :.

"v m i oi loinr .ecreuiry Carlisle sent to
the HnilHA nf Ranruatati..u - Ut...

u. irn--
poet, ,i amee bates Percival, at

Hajel Green, Wis., through the efforts uie largeai in ner uisiory.
Stttine forth tha fitllr,a-i- fan,..w fciw uicuiir nr 1 am I ,llann anri a ,...

tion will cripple the State scliools.others will soon be unveiled.
Miss 0umnH nt llmnVtfn 1.

' ,ul1 , aa, mil iv
if likely the explanation offered Minister
iava bv the State Department and

bs satisfactorv to the
ItAliail vYlVlimmnn, ,1...

August 13, 18110, to August 1, 1803, the
deiiartmcnt purchased ilil,5Sfl,(KX) fine
ounces, costing $150,Ht),46ll. The hicli-e-

urira mid was ftl .9ou an nnr., Au

llie Mmneapolis and Duluth stock of
wheat amounts to 12,642,50& buBhels.AmeriCBJl Woman whn haa liui, .ImI.

Spokane, Wash., claims a population ted to work in the Sevres fsctorv at Ver The nwimvArnnipntlttnHttiilannt
sailles. Hhe worked there for a vear
and now reproduces the same work.

for statement comprise 14,380,000 acrea.
Notahlp mUimri mnn at Plitlarla.!..,;.

: u w,ai uiv inci-dent will lie declared closed. After the
correspondence with (Governor Waite
Secretary tlrfwhain wrote Karon Fava
that the attack was not due to race prej-
udice, but the feeling against cheaii la- -

General Mnnntti ftarihai,!; a, t i

gust 2(1, 18H0; the lowest Of) cents an
ounce, July 24, 18113. Treasury notes to
the amount of $150, 115,1185 have txmn is-
sued in payment of the silver bullion, of
which $:i4,3tt has been redeemed in
standard silvar diillam anH mtiri

haw organiaed an league.
Cuttle and atiMtn hntvlnvci art.

Italian patriot, and his wife' celebrated r sfitv(aKover the poeseesion of ranges in
iubit aiiver weuoing a few dave ago in
Rome. Thnv k.it :...!. :

A,,nut oi luiui ri . 7 w. urn .nf rtii,in-ii- lonnu uieiu- -

The State Blind Institute at Ralem
opens September 11.

Bnilding at Loa Angeles is reported
active, with an improving
market.

The miners on the Comstock refuse to
accept the proposed redaction oi 25 per
cent ia wages.

Alfred H.Nelson, a former managernf ,1... fi tt.-- i. n:u; i

from friends of the family in all parte of Tlift nm nf itortifioH oKAolra inai.rl Zu 11 v waV fllu- - ,nn,w"'i y the Italians, thev took
4.184,1I10 in Treasun- - notes has been forcible measnres of securine the' endsredeemed in tniW: .11 IWT lus u,..,.i,.i tha. i .cash is being tried with Buccetw at LittleMrs. Cleveland's

very simple. Although she owns a num-
ber of rings, she rarely wears any except

A steady increase in throueh and ei- -

- r. , niMU ....... , uu, UIU HU Willi IIO leeilUITaollarBhave tieen coined from bullion against the unpopular workmen as
under the act of of 18H0. On ians. (ireehaiii enpressed regret for thethe I4th instant the government owned occurrence, n, hoiied it would not die- -

MeUlUn:h"ed undor th EPt of 18,10 turb tl,e ,ri,"'dl' relations bi'tweeu the
1J3,101,376 ounces, costing $121,217,677. two countries.

wcuumg ring, a lavorite ornament jjurt irvigiu is nouceauie on raw tern
roads.

w ujc vfucu Auuuing ana &av- -
ingB Anociation, is short (13,000 in his
accounts.

The Virginia and Trackee Railroad
CbDIIl&nV hiU fMlnnvl tha ivui- - nf all

Dick Roche, the nntM. lr n-in- .

Secretarv Ilnba Hmit), hoo l.nl ti.i- -Idler, is jailed at Omaha for his ohrial

on areas occasions is a beautiful diamond
star, which was one of her wedding gifts.

Lady Winibourne, the brightest and
cleverest of all the sisters of Lord Ran- -
dolnh Chnrchill is mnaUnul 41... ....

argumBiit 01 counsel upon the applica- - EA8T AND 80UTHnuiinuvca, muoinouve engineers,26 per cent. Bt. Pan! anil Minnnannliat nnhliaikim tion of the Gilson Asphaltum Companyfor tha mstnratinn nf t.nfrom which the erratic politician derivesIt is claimed that extensive frauds
- ... u. iuwi lasi.

erly tiers of townships now included in -- vu-
mrv uuBjug oi miacea prices ior g.

Tha. anitslma Ins. kA f al

u uinjiimuun, as ne u not credited
wiw a great amount of brains of hi uutuwpangre inaian resenation in

Utah. It n, tl.a M,,.t....,;H i iuna. capital of Kansas from Topek has been The Shasta RouteMarv W. Lea. vhnng kiuw i 1.

.. ...v W.,H,UU iiiuilNVI
tliat these Indians hold the lands thev
cswupy bv sufleran only, and therefore
neither they nor the Secretary of the In-
terior hava inv rtlt tn . .

were perpetrated in connection with the
attempt to raise the San Pedro in Vic-

toria harbor.
The depositor of the suspended sav-

ings bank at Portland want the stock-
holders to guarantee that the bank will
pay all depositors in full.

Eastern 'Washington's grain harvest
this season nramiapa tn ha th haa an

out the Second Corps of the Armv of the
PotOmaC U "Mnthnr Iju" AiA Dkil or THE- -
adelphia recently. Durine the war of m Illinois. ..a. """xomij arbot them for mining or any other pur- -III .... SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.Ronafnr Kfnrrnirl navlml. U. .M.., ncuemuu bub was a volunteer held
nurse, serving at the front without pav.and it. wna rham tl.nt .u

inam. mey arguea uiat the onlv way in
which the asphalt deposits in the reser-
vation can be rendered accessible is bv
rpatlirintr tha lanla tn nnl.lln "i

- j rxiv mi (.tic mivtir
question will be under discussion months
and months.

Tha fuuiartr.wt. : U i c :

: - ; .... . sue hh auection- -
ately nicknamed by the soldiers "Mother Ellinaa mini lean Furu.ud dallr

known. The average Yield from British
, Columbia to the Oregon line will be r w luuuiiuviiiaiu, aliU

the power to restore lands bv executive
nroclamation ia Iwmnil nnu.t;n a.

MfU. PtAPM tKia o f - a.
i5 .15r i!'a4CZ.r.: :'a.M '!' ""r at. ui a.

A. M.lAr SMIl latl.., I - iw, .. u
ety emplovs 100 men in fighting the
gypsy moth.

Governor Tillman will protect South
Ix)iipfellow, baa presented to the Maine
uiciuriuu cocieiy me nonse in which

tlie conclusion of the argument the Sec-

retary announced that he had serious
doubts as to ,is authority, and in anv

Carolina cocktails by securing a trade--ner brother lived during: his vouth. It
18 the oldtwt hrift iild, llalncy, llnrrlnliiirs. Juiinlloii fur ,

wi'.iw ami ll uiIiid Iniin l(wljur R toAthUiitl iiivUmlvv.
event he would not do so. He thoughtit probable he would send a comtuuuica- -

The property is valued at $26,000, and

t j thirty bushels to the acre.
Scott Harris of Evans Creek, Jackson

eounty, Or., who has been collecting and
shipping East the bulbs and Heeds of the
wild flowers of Southern Oregon, has
built up quite a business in tliat line.

This summer, it is said, will see the
laat of the famous Haraev Valley (Or.)
crickets. They are dying by millions
from some disease, and have not yet de-

posited their eggs. Those who have ob--
Hftnnyl thnir hahtta aav thn Aiauatu .f.;..k

Hnwlmnmm. r mice requiree tnat the rooms shall
be forever kent an Tf.iu.. m

The array worm has appeared in the
cotton fields of the Arkansas and Mis-
sissippi river bottoms.

The wholesale grocers at Memphis
hftVA Ukm Mi nntifA tlmr fl.ax ! II ,,.,11

fa r. a.
r. .

K: . .,l,r..,
1216 r. .:,r...
6:S0 t. a.iir...

I'lirtlanU...
Albaiir...,.
KoHvhnni..

nal Rooms."

uou u. iongress on the question of open-
ing the reservation or part of it to set-
tlement.

Representative Hermann savs he has
Some dnnht aa tn what ia t

A. M.
- j, Vmj auivivuiKbrother of Harare firmlAi liva at ti.a pnxiuci ior caHn omy nereatter. " b unMxnai iuitha imnmvamnnt at Tim l,..ll.u. I....

Lwal iimiiihi tmlna-ds- ii. Hmirl.r)

at iIiiiiiu u., .:io
:lt). a. I. Albany ar.i v:u J. J:0e A. m. Ar Ilmliiin.... 2:.19 r. U.

age of 79 years on the old'Greeley home-Bte-

at Chappaqua. He is describedhas caused their destruction in other
paniee in Tennessee during the year 1812

yj ,ci.ui iauy visitor as tall, loosely
Cled, shambling of gait, with snowy

beard, mild hlna em. tuu...!..!

places is toe same to ail appearances ae
that which U killing them there. They
have been in the valley is numbers ever

nuiwujjrou w in pr cvui oi ine pretui
UIUB. Illnhir Can na Usd.a Kou

of the opinion tliat if the delegation
should unitedly support the propositionfor a canal not so large as that at the
Cascades, but sufficient for all vessels
that can navigate the upper Columbia,
favorable action may result in the fu-
ture. Miwnwhila ha la ..f 1.A

Than tfi mm.h aitiiatmr. C .......visage and a tongue that is the nearestamce n was nm visitea By tbe whites.
In tha forfvttrv hnilHiniy at tha WiwU', iimjm;u hi perpetual motion yet ern Kansas over a proposed irrigation

ditch, which would drain the Arkansas
fl'LLMAN HurrET BLKKfKK.

NI1-Miss Lizzift nf TWmU a, rivur.
Fair Oregon takes a back seat for no
State or nation, her forestry exhibit be that it would be a good tiling to have a

A ttiwim rnnitiiwns r.A . tne me sensational beauty of the Conti-
nent hist now. Tha itning a revelation even to uregonians who

liavn atwmt thair Itvoa in tha tnraata CU
iwiwup nau iniiii 10 accommodate the
traflio.nt the rivnr Cv.m :..: ...

anood-Ul.- .. Slr,,i, !! atlarh, ta.
All Throusli Trains.

pnniuucu rtxouu)by Uoveraor Altgeld of Illinois, has just
Ulan amuitnJ IJ.. t L I

- j "J g" fcimit b -- - n'Wl mo IllbltuaWtnnvMoii nf tlta m.... .:tiUK WMI linfflfWLlVltlAlfhaOiiaf- l- n I.shows the largest block of wood in the ......... u. .., nuw n ui UUU1JIUIW
the Kiver and Harbor Committee he is

o ... v nwm vii t--
aly had her nephew sent away on mili-
tary service to keep him out of the wayOf the nrettv Amnriran TKA t A CrifttR RTIHtA in Tnvtlal tn awavl n

thf iTinvnninnt nf fho itnlfnn ' V....
convinced that they will never agree to
a boat railway. They have argued the
question many tinics'with him, and saythat thev do nnt nrnnnau tn ...;, !.

IshopkeeperB display photographs of Miss

uuuuing. inis is a cross section irom
the trunk of a tide-lan-d spruce, and is
ten feet in diameter. This section was
cut twenty feet above the butt, which
was sixteen feet in diameter. The tree
of which it was a part was quite a sproutwhan rVilnmhnn aiartaA nn hia tiro

of the banks will advance money to move

WEST Blue ItlVIHIUN.

BrrwMB Fiiktlakd ash Cost.i.iin

Mall train rtalir Hxmpl Hniidar):
7:3n a. if. j iv.. :.ri.rll.iiil.....Arrr i A.'a

r. . At.........(:orall I.v. :0i r. a.

umu ouuuing oesiae tne young Count

Mr. VTUWlHtnnA ! tn maVa a
government to a railway project of any
kind, and especially to one which must
be.'.arK,,l.,, experimental and will cost
millions before it ia mmnlntiwl mil uil

ln Scotland doring the autumn, and he rumsas nave taken hold of the seedage, and before it was felled its topmost n. ....ma. ani, ,.rv.ll. vol Ull WltU Ualmol (Itosuii I'muBc railroad.wueai pro mem to handle it in a nun- -
000 a year to operate. Kenresentaiivepartisan way. EirtA Imtn-ds- llr lexcenl Hmnlav )

Drenches towered more than 300 feet Z "ewe guest oi Lara Hreadalbane at
above terra firma, or high enough to af- - Tavmouth Castle, of Lord Rosebery at
foul ample shade for the monster Ferris fhneny and of Sir Charles Tennant at
wtiAl'a mm nr. Ik. ,..-- f theGIn. Thp lnnMuf mmt i. ,A V. ..:J

Hermann isnf thannininn tl.at in Tr it ...... . ..f 41) p aA Rrwatnn ham AmiAnA ih.i A rM r, a. At... M' Mliwmir''" l,r' I a! aa canal ran be built, but the same reaiiKUKiiuiair inflv nun nun a h,.u.shows also a beautiful house constructed , f Armistead. Mr. Gladstone sons winch are presented fur not build-i-
a Imat. railu'av ,......;: ,1.ABKcicuui man, dui not nis portraitwhollv nf Orponn wiwulu I. i tA i "u imj uk me guest, oi his nephew, Sir

HgainHi ins win.j - n ' . m ii i.

square, nineteen feet high, and is sur- - John Gladstone, at Fasqne House, Kin
...., Lwi.,Hii,biiiK win

to building railways, operates

THROUGH TICKETS Ltt.Mid Knraia, n be oblalneil at luviBal iaut (mmI. A. JltmiiDM, aiient, llmiinn.
K. KOKHI.EK, Hanuar

. f. ROQKKS. AM. S. r. A raw. Asuu

Thl PMmitlTiriiiTi nf ntMr.nna : .1uuuiuenuire, ror a tew davB' stay.luuuniea aj an open cupola. The build- - ,v'" w U rOIBMUUB ill i,JiC
iron anH miual Tilunt in p;i...

"s"'"", ica i injiisiructing a port-
age road by the government.,. . T .as na.c a ll,M7UUr

umirtci him rviurnea to wori Detween
i2,ouu ana it,uuu men.BC8I5E88 BREVITIES.

HriiIh Fr. M id tn ho ,... ;tn .Tha WnrM'n annnlir nf AU -

iuk uiruuguuui. is unisnea in nara wood,
ail highly polished, elegantly carved and
arranged in the most attractive fashion
possible to show the native woods of the
State. The roof is supported by four
nicely carved Doric columns of inaple,
while a like number of similar columns
of oak support the roof of the cupola.

Just now the newspapers of Oregonan having a mat itoal tn v n K...t t

..rrv u, uumuuun is
twenty times greater than it was thirty AIiBJlJlY v FUHNITTJHE v CO.training school to prepare Indians to be--

"""i hc"a.uciij ut uiwir uvtu people.
It im Aatimatiwt that thl. . f.fVinTP A. VkAv tha imAwi. 1.vmid ujuuirj uro--

ducee over 2,200 pounds of grain to each motive who was "imprisoned at the Citv
" HUW w wu VI

egon fruit being shipped East, where it
iaanU aa a Halifnmid nHUn Tl : Thp nnhlii- - tnht nf t. :

w wcAiMi wi imviiiK ruu uver ana Kiuea
a man fourteen months ago. has been

H. R. Hyde, Proprietor,
A FULL USE OF

Of 36.0O0.0O0.flOn franm mt, TTnitad u. ......too much truth in the statement to make
A VRin of mnl haa hcutn rliautntraaavulmoney ,2UU,uuu,"UU). ,ice imng runny. Bat a lew days ago at twelve years ago one sailor in everv

108 whn want tn au nat h;a Kf v near the month of Whiskv creek, one
mile unnth nf Aflrinonn fTon 1 ia,

ioicago some urgomaua, desirous of
Iparninv whftthnr nr nnt Diavaaan " ""i 11MJ. 11UW

only one in
.

236 is lost. twenty-fon-r inches thick' and of goodsale for Oregon fruits, took occasion to Jnemia Has nearly 10,000 separate Furniture--OF EVEEY DESCRIPTION A.ND ALL KINDS OF

tjUWllrJ'.
There is said to be less than half asuauiuuciures, more man there are in

any other province in Austria.
In 1R4n tha TTnitaut Bla4u .1 j

d aa .no AbtntlWU
this year as there were last year. This

give me matter a lair teat, and at the
same time "evened up" on California for
having so long sailed under false colors
by palming off as her own Oregon choicest
fruits. Just outside the World's Fair
grounds some boys were selling Califor-
nia (genuine, not Oregon-grow- pears,

so nan -
ih Bupposea 10 maicaie a severe winter intw,vw iu Biiver; in low, $07,030,000, or

more than a thousand times as nmnh.
Europe.Garmanv haa nn. nr.ai,.m- - .A Carpets! Carpets!Ths Infant mnnaciA aV.in nana) a

i,i it luiiuuimnus. in proportion to the Mn rr..l..J '. a r: :Ca; ipeacueH, apricots ana Cherries, and the
little fellows were loudly crying their
vanaa "pTAah lifnmio fvnitMr lir- -!

population the United Statm haa t; uu iiuiu iuiwu w iiiuiiiuuu, maxingCincinnati a rival to Chicago for lakeas many.
The Navy Department is experiment- -

traiiic. rue srovernmeni ih to rm awittHiifomia peaches 1" "California pears.1" to assist. We make a aneeialtv nf TIVniTRTA IflKn n.n. ...xuv yreuuumus apuiuscitea me OOVS,
wYamincvT thnir frntla and inM 11m l..n

.H8 iur u American Bituminous coal
thai Id fraa.hiimln nn i Thp imnrpattiicin ia trmm'mtt aKniit vans answereu mgblor dayI '"' uuut MIC

OAnilnl at U'aatiinivtnn rhaf tl&that it was not California fruit thev were
.

u.,j,K, anu
smokeless.

A Western geologist says that Kansas Baltimore Block. Albany, Or.extraordinary session of Congress mayselling, and assured them it was grown
in Oregon. The boys said it might be
frrnn Onwnn nr all tlinv Vniw lU.

vu iainc iot anotner 1,U0U years ufiuc w u vim auuui iub miuuieoi eep
tember.uciore HxuanHLinir irta nnnui.aHi" - f- "-ties of tlie soil.said it was from California because that W. t. KEAD, President, OKO. F. SIMPSON, J O

kA.WhNKK. AN,86,ln,,ITmule it sell better. Then the wise men
from Oregon dug down in their jeansanil hmfii.lit. nn nma alilnlr.

Mexico sends tbe United States everv
year $10,000,000 worth of "heniquen1'

uveniion say tnat mey win prohably
open headquarters in New York, which

.)! K . l i -- ii i.:
pieoes, which they gave to the boys with

vi nuibU iJBUJ
mocks are made. paigning in the East. Farmers' and Merchants' Insurance CompanyAn Annie ifMwhidli (m Jai) i The finidomtp nf (Vtti.nir1 favor In (if

luv umnifliauuiji umi wtsy were to
ahnnt "Orenon frnlL" "Orpcmn nun

lonis has reached alarm inc proportions,
and is not accounted for dv the healthquarter u still in bloom in an orchard OF ALBANY, OREGON.

etc., daring the remainder of that day.
Tbe boys tried their lungs on the new
proposition, and the results were aston-
ishing. People who had visited the fair

uGwr xasuuit, a . j.
The. lasv.no. .1t I . - .. .

authorities, who report the city in a
good, clean condition.

q, " r'" fwuiu-- wnn m me united CAPITAL STOCK
fiAVAI-tl- l anuuta katrA Kaa M.la 1n 8600,000u.vaaa. nucnw liars inicu iuu; ni nrib locauw on i,ong laland- -

of 1,300 acres of land, with five aianapoiis oi leading business men. who
BOAKO OF UIKBOTURi.UUU3B ui wbutt ironi.

It i ftiUWrtiv) that tl.a t,ndi. a .
a u.jhjw, TIIUI CIUUCiVAlDUlQIll' ttllU 1111-

annronrialinn nf thp f tin Ha nf a hanlr nf Una R a aTftAnAM
ll,ian t I a Chief JMtloe of supreme Coart.

Hon.J. t. 00WAN,

M trTRKN'Kk,eilI'""',!"V,T K"k Bank.
U UIC I1HU UUIl.IUl. non. n. ,iuni,n. nRiiaar,

ami seen vregon s peerless norticuitural
diplay opened their eyes. " What," said
they, "Oregon fruit! Well, we must try
some of it it looked so beautiful at the
fair." And they did try it. So many
tried it that the boys soon sold out their
stocks and had to return to headquar-
ters again and again for more, and up to
last accounts these e bovs were
crying, "Right this way for your Oregon
peara!"

and most fibrous material in the shapeof wood now used as pulp for paper ismade from spruce logs.
The annual manufacture in Europe at

the present time aiWirHino n v. t i

The New York Herald has boldly
mnaan1 nn 4a uIma,

owl',, n. naninnnrunu, AlunneaVitW.
J. U. WKIT8MAN, Eaq., (JanlUhH.

U. 'ciill,,.niiiameiMj vanr ,Ly"mr"''.Broadway, leaving Kewspaper Kow far
Phc, Vh.r;m,rr3Me
tlie amount liuurad. Tbe ..laorlben mdS l2L!L 1. "'i.01 "P 10

eavliallKU. alturo.1., piijalclau and maduui,i1.lb. iaaS.2.'W' ".".".'""n".
uu...uu. .u ud, UUIIUIIIK UI fcWU DUM IUB

high, of solid masonrv and iron thmiiirh- -
quare yards of looking glass. out.

1


